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Heart Beats York College
By A. STUDENTSOCIETY CLUB DOM ijlRBowenBy A. K.

ej nwta f 'i

"u rrrr smnr
mfchael, Roy Francis, Elster Or The Voice of the Seal.

"I am dedicated to the cause of

"FIDDLE-FIT- "

Keep Liver and Bowels
Clean

.
and Active '

with"Cascarets"

dens, Frank Gilbert, Charles Davis
Perry Gilkerson. Arthur Kelley. stamping out a curable, preventable

Mr. and Mrs. O'Pankratz, Mr. and

Webb-Karthau- i.

The marriage of Miss Martha

Webb, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Webb and Jerome J. Karthaus took
place Tuesday morning at St. Pat-
rick'! church, Father Gannon offi

Quality
Gift

disease. It 1 do
not do my duty,
150,000 people will
die within the
next year and the
health of un-
known thousands
will be undermin-
ed. So if you see

FONTENELLE
BOULEVARD

activity once
a year. wagons buzz

along over the highway; limousines,
sedans, runabouts and touring cars
bound over the hard road; and peo-
ple on foot seem just as determined
to reach their goal. Watching, one
sees they are all bent on reaching
the same place, and drawing nearer
a sign "The Old People's Home,"
comes into view. Since there is a
reason for everything, there must
be an explanation for this unusual
bustle and traffic. Mrs. Isaac Doug-
las says this is what-i- t means:

"Once a year a donation of jellies,
canned fruits, groceries, money and

Furniture I

ciating.
The bride wore a traveling suit

of blue silvertone with a small black
hat of panne velvet. Her corsage
was of Ward roses.

Miss Marv Schizker. her only at

At a recent chapel service the
subject of the International Student
Volunteer convention to be held in
Des Moines was presented to the
students by four members of the
Christian associations, Miss Getty,
and Messrs Harner, Larson and
Fletcher. Their talks aroused con-
siderable interest and York is plan-
ning to send four delegates beside
the faculty representative.

York college is the possessor of
a large new flag presented by
President M. O. McLaughlin, just
before his return to Washington, D.
C. This flag was given to President
McLaughlin for the college by a
Methodist brotherhood in Washing-
ton for whom he had given an ad-

dress. It is interesting to know
that this flag has waved over two
national democratic conventions
and witnessed the . nomination of

JitIhialtn anoaIt

There's a difference between
quality furniture and that of
ordinary make which you will '4

readily realise upon entering
the Greater Bowen Store. Our
buyers have been at market for
weeks" searching for that which
is new and best In furniture,
carpets and draperies. They

Sick headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, sour, gassy stomach al-

ways trace this to torpid liver; d,

fermenting food in the
bowela.

Poisonous matter clogged in the
ntestines, instead of being cast out
f the system is into

the blood. 'When this poison
readm the delicate brain tissue it
:auses congestion and that dull,
throbbing, sickening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
itomach, remove the sour, undigest-
ed food and foul gases, take the ex-

cess bile, from the liver and carry
out all the constipated waste mat-
ter and poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will have you
feeling clear, rosy and as fit as a
fiddle by morning. They work while
you sleep.

tendant, wore a dark blue suit with
small hat to match and a corsage
of roses.

Matthew Webb, brother of the
bride, acted as best man.

Immediately after the ceremony,
a wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's mother,
orange blossoms, which had been
sent from California, were used
through the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Karthaus will be
at home after December 1 at 1S01

have succeeded and we now a

shoes, are made to the Old People's
home. When people cannot visit
the home personally, where they are
welcome, they phone their grocer
and he makes the trip; or they tele-

phone Mrs. E. I. Hume, Mrs. C. C.

Belden, or Mrs. Isaac Carpenter and
they arrange to call for the supplies.
Wednesday, November 19, is to be

President Wilson. The college

m.. between December 1 and 10,

please help me on my way. I may
ome back later on to help you or
your loved ones."

The 1919 Red Cross Seal.

Habassah Society.
The Habassah society, medical

unit of the Zionist organization,
will give a linen shower Thursday
afternoon, November 20 at 2:30
o'clock in the J. W. B. club rooms
in the Lyric building, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets. The linen
shower will be for the benefit of
hospitals in Palestine.

Mrs. Merrill Speaks.
. Mrs. Anthony French Merrill will
speak at the Blackstone hotel Wed-
nesday morning, November 19, at
10:45 on "What Must We Read?"

have ready for your selection
everything In home furnishings
that your heart desires at Typ-
ical Bowen Values.

greatly appreciates this gift.

Plattoma Club.

Mrs. h.. D. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Van Horn, Master Richard Van
Horn.

Fraternity Dance. '

The Delta Sigma Delta fraternity
of Creighton Dental college will
give a dancing party Friday evening
at the Blackstone.

Rosedale Club.
The Rosedale club gave a dance

and card party for the benefit
of St. Ro&e parish at the Metropoli-
tan hall, Twenty-thir- d and Harney
streets, Tuesday evening.

For Louise Buckingham.
Mrs. William Schnorr entertained

at luncheon at the Fontenelle Tues-
day in honor of Miss Louise Buck-
ingham of Memphis, Tenn., who is
the guest of Helen Clarke. Covers
were placed for six.

Mrs. Robert Garrett entertained
at a bridge party at her home Tues-
day afternoon for Miss Bucking-
ham. Three tables were set for the
game and the guests included the
members of the Somers club.

Ala-C- er Club.
The Ala-C- er club will give a

dance Wednesday evening at the
Hanscom park pavilion.

Dinner.
The sewing circle which is under

the direction of Mrs. Cora Wolf will
give a dinner at Temple Israel Wed-

nesday noon.

The Plattoma club will give its

Baby-finger- s x
Are soft and tender
One dear little touch
On a face
Sets the harp strings

'.Of Life
. Atune with the heart

Echoing ,

Reverberating
Against the soul.
And woman was ever born
For these
For the siren sound
In the young one's voice.
It changes the flirt
To a blessed mother--It

"hails the Madonna
From the street"
Clears her soul
'Til it's clean and sweet
And God has offered
Most of us this.
Yet we turn
From His offer
To other fingers

t
Long
Sharp talons
With a death-lik- e grip
They strangle and twist
And force us to battle
'Til the exit door
Of Existence is reached.
We pass on through
With a victory half won
Prisoners of urge
Slaves of desire.
These fingers of Art
Are subtle things
So gradually they coil r
Round the victims will
That the mind and body
Are secretly jailed
By the claws
That never let go.
For while there is breath
They grip like a vise '

Taking
. Not asking

The substance of Life.
Death alone
Softens these claws of art
That have drained the head
And tortured the soul.
Baby hands lovingly
Soothe the heart
And ease the pain of living.

weekly dance at the Metropolitan
club VVednesday. evening.

Mrs. Wallin Entertains. Dining Room
FurnitureMrs. G. E. Wallin will be hostess

to a number of friends at a card
party, Wednesday evening, at her
home, 6337 Binney street.

Hastings Civics Club.

Every Dining Room can be
tastefully and artistically ar-
ranged upon the proper placing
of Bowen's guaranteed Furni-
ture. Our. Expert designers
and home decorators are ready
to advise with you at any tlrrf i

in order to make your home

the busy day this year.
v Dundee Woman's Club.
The Dundee Woman's club will

meet with Mrs. Roger Holman,
S106 Burt street, 'Wednesday, No-
vember 19. "The 'Great Hunger"
will be discussed. Mrs. W. H. Han-
cock, leader. The first lesson on
political parties will be led by Mrs.
VV. B. Howard, Helen K. Martin
willv conduct a discussion on the
league of nations. '

Miller Park Mothers.
The Miller Park Mothers' club

will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing Wednesday, November 19, at the
school auditorium, 3 p. m. Mrs. H.
J. Bailey of the Omaha Woman's
club. will talk on civics. Mrs. D.
McTageart will sing Scotch songs

"Hastings Women in Industry"
will be the topic for discussion at
the next regular meeting of the

L 4 FLOOR Woman s Civics club at Hastings,
November 25, led by Dr. MabelBARKER BLK coiy and beautiful.Dixon, president of the Y. W. U A.
in that city.I OMAHA, NEB.

POPULAR. PRICED

GUARANTEfD DENTISTRY,

The' Personals and Mrs. J. W. Way will give pianos

Breakfast
says

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

Mrs. P. Olson and daughter,
Dora, of Lost Spring, Wyo., are
visiting Mrs. Olson's daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Stafford, during Mr. Olson's
illness in a local sanitarium

Robert Adams of Omaha was a
week-en- d guest at the Sigma Chi
house in Lincoln.

Mary Hardy has returned to Lin-

coln .from her home in Omaha,
where she Jias been visiting.

Pasedena avenue.

For Bride-Elec- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Stillman
entertained at luncheon at their
home, Tuesday, in honor of their
daughter, Mary Birch Stillman, and
her fiance, Mr. John Shaw Broeks-m- it

of Chicago, whose marriage will
take place Wednesday. Autumn
flowers formed the centerpiece and
covers were placed for 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett
entertained at dinner, Tuesday eve-

ning, for Miss Stillman and Mr.
Broeksmit Covers were placed for
24,' including the out-of-to- guests
for the wedding.

Mrs. A. R. Brunsmiad and her
father, Mr. Rock, will entertain at
luncheon, Wednesday, for the bridal
party.

Card Party.
The Columbian club of the Sacred

Heart parish will entertain at a
card party at Lyceum hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets, Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. C. D. Burns
and Mrs. William Colloner are in
charge.

For Margery Smith.
Mrs. Joseph Barker, 2d, enter-

tained informally at luncheon at her
home Tuesday in honor of Miss
Margery Smith, who is to be a bride
of the month. Autumn flowers at-

tractively arranged formed the cen-

terpiece. Covers were placed for
Mesdames Isaac Carpenter and
Raymond Low, Misses Erna Reed,
Winifred and Esther Smith, Geral-din- e

Hess, Esther Wilhelm, Vir-

ginia Offutt, Regina Connell and
Katherine Dufourdq, who is the
guest of Margery Smith.

Mrs. Isaac Carpenter will give a
bridge party Wednesday at her
home for Miss Smith.

Birthday Party.
A surprise party was given Sat-

urday evening in honor of Mr.
Arthur Van Horn's birthday. The
evening was spent in music, games
and dancing. Those present were:

Misses: Lula Ordens, Esther
Brown, Hazel Leaverton, Edna
Engellander, Ida Arlington, Vivian
Orders, Martha Sundquist, Nellie
Falconer Delia Yarger.

Messrs Edgar Leaverton, Leroy
Horstman, Harry Sawyer, Jack Car- -

Omaha School Forum.
An artists' recital will be given

tinder the auspices of the Omaha
School Forum Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the Central
High school auditorium, under the
direction of Henry Cox.

Temple Israel Circle.
The sewing cycle of the Y. W. H.

A., under the direction of Mrs. Cora
Wolf will give a dinner at Temple
Israel Wednesday noon.

Home Economics Excursion.
Mrs. R; L. Frantz, leader of the

home economics department, Oma-
ha Woman's club, asks that mem-
bers' meet at the Y. W. C. A. Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock to go to
Council Bluffs where they will visit
the factory of the National Alfalfa
Produce company. Each member
should bring sandwiches for one.

Methodist Ladies' Aid.
The Benson Methodist Ladies'

Aid will meet in an all-da- y session
Wednesday at the church. Lunch-
eon will be served at 1 o'clock.

Columbia Card Party.
The Columbian club of the Sacred

Heart parish will entertain at a card
party at Lycrum hall. Twenty-secon- d

nd Locust street, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Sunshine Club.
The Sunshine club of the George

A. Custer Woman's Relief corps will
meet at the Jiome of Mrs. Ellen
Hershey, 2715 Titus avenue, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mu Sigma.
Mu Sigma will meet Wednesday,

November 19, at 9:30 o'clock with
Mrs. N. P, Feil, 502 South Thirty-sixt- h

street.

Nothing
made that
beats ,

God has offered us
;

Most of these
'And given us minds
And hearts to choose.

SELAH.

selections.

H. E. L. P. Club.
H. E. L. P. club will meet for

dinner Wednesday evening at the
Settlement house.

Music Department.
Music department of the Omaha

Woman's club, chorus division, will
meet at 2 p. m. Wednesday. A pro-
gram of Spanish music and dance
will follow under the direction o
Miss Edith Miller. Soprano, solo
will be sfive.". by Mrs. J. Stanley Hill
with siring accompaniment by Fran-
ces Potter. Miss Mildred Jack, pupil
of Adelaide Fogg, will dance. Flute
solos will be given by Mrs. A. F,
Anderson, and guitar solos by Fran-
cis Potter. A social hour, in charge
of Mrs. E. E. Crane, will close the
meeting. The program is open to
all music lovers.

St. James' Orphanage Club.
Mrs. D. J. Creedon will entertain

and Mrs.Mr. Lynn Campbell have For Miss Jensen.
and Mrs. Georpe Todd willDr. Post

Toasties ,IL 111
a dance for the younger set

lecember 30, at their home in honor
of their niece. Miss Mercedes Coad
Jensen.

Mixers' Dance.
The Creighton Mixers will enter-

tain at a dancing party Wednesday
evening, November 19. The foot Nadine

given up their apartment at the
Blackstone and have moved to their
home at 5112 California street.

Mrs. George Van Studdifprd of
Fort Crook returned Tuesday morn-
ing from St. Louis where she spent
several weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Martin left Saturday
to spend several days in Chicago.

Mrs. Lawrence F. Nance of Los
Angeles, Cal., is visiting Mrs. Floyd
Reed. Mrs. Nance is a daughter of
Mrs. John Slaker of Hastings.

Mrs. Florence E. Whiteside, who
has been ill for several days, has re-

covered.

Miss Mary Munehhoff is ill at her
home.

ball team of the university will be ir Face Powderclub at her ' home, 2887 California

r You can turn gray, faded hair
Otautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night if you'll get a bottle of
"Wyeth's . Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles 6f this old famous Sage
Tea' Recipe, improved by the addi-

tion of other ingredients, are sold
annually,' says a well known drug-
gist here, because it darkens the
hair so naturaly and evenly hat no
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray
or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after one or
two applications the gray hair van-

ishes and your locks become luxuri-

antly dark and beautiful.
This is the age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

- unattractive, folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
VVyettfs Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound tonight and-you-
ll be delight-

ed with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance with-
in a few days. ' , '

Un Craan Box Only)

Keepa The
Complexion Beautiful

honor guests.

Benefit Bridge.
A benefit bridge will be given

Wednesday afternoon at the Black-- ;

stone for the building fund of the
First Central Congregational
church. A number of women have
reserved tables, among them being
Mesdames H. H. Baldrige, N. B

Updike, O. T. Eastman, A. V. Shot-wel- l,

Louis Clark, Harry Tukey,
Fritz Bucholz and Robert Reasoner.

street, Thursday afternoon.

Literature Department.
The literature department of the

Omaha Woman's club will meet
Wednesday at 10 o'clock, Mrs.
George B. Darr, leader. Subject:
"Gardening with the Poets."

Republican Women.
In response to a general call is-

sued by Republican State Chairman
R. W. ,Devoe of Lincoln, Precinct

8oft and velvety. Money back if not en-

tirely pleased. Nadine is pure and harm-
less. Adheres nntil washed oft Prerenta
sunburn and return of discoloratlons.
Millions oi delighted users prove its value.
Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White, At kaaat
leilet enters. 11 tee? aaa't it. hj aud We.
National Toilet Company, Paris. Teaa.

Sold by Sherman 4 McCeiiiull Drue
Storsi, Beatoa Drus Co., 19th and Farnsm.
and others.

Mr. George McNamara and son,
James, of Beemer, Neb., are expect-
ed to spend Thanksgiving at the
Thomas F. Dugher home. ;

A. C. A. Boow Review.
The book review' section of the

Association of Collegiate Alumnae
will meet November 19 at 4 p. m.
with Misses Alice and Daisy Fry,
2024. Binney street. "The Great
Hunger" will be reviewed by Mrs.
P. M. Pritchard.

Dining Room Chairs in ma-

hogany, walnut,' golden and
fumed oak, with leather tapes'
try, mohair and wood seats

82.50. X3.25. 8(4.75
$7.50. J59.50. 12.25

and $19.00
Golden Oak Dining Tables h

top; extension, spe-
cial .$30.00
Fumed Oak Dining Tables h

top .t5V50
Golden Oak Extension Tables

h top $5?2.?v
Mahogany Dining Tables h

tops, beautifully finished
at . . $70.00
Jacobean or Walnut Buffet-Will- iam

and Mary design;
handsomely finished. .$90.00
Golden Oak Dining Table

round top .$25.00
Jacobean Oak Serving Table
William and Mary design
at $29.75
Mahogany China Cabinets-Diffe- rent

sizes, each Genuine
Bowen Values, at. $42.50
and up.
'Jacobean Oak Tea Wagon-Wil- liam

and Mary design.' A
real ralue at... $35.00
Mahogany China Cabinet An
article of beauty, usefulness
and desired by many; an ex-
cellent value 75.00
Queen Anne Design Mahogany
Buffet A real Bowen Value;

h $86.50

Exceptional

Ciiairman Judge J. R. Rhodes called
a meeting of the republican women
of Ansley precinct on Tuesday aftHome of

QUALITY BOOTS

AMCIHIOK Brand

ernoon at the Community club
rooms for the purpose of electing a
committee woman. Mrs. D. W.
Thomson was nominated temporary
chairman, Mrs. J. H. Kerr tempor-
ary secretary, Mrs. C. J. Stevens was
unanimously chosen committee
woman from the precinct. A wom-
an's republican club will be organ-
ize! in the near future by a call of
the committee woman.

Y. W. C. A. Drive.
The Omaha Young Women's

Christian association drive for

A tan Russian calf,
welt sole, imitation wing
tip (like illustration),
a $13.50 value; sale
price

A fine kid boot (like
illustration), a splendid
value at $12.50; sale

1 price

OMAHA'S GREATEST

SHOE SALE
Wednesday, 9 A.M.

This is not a close out of short or broken
lines our entire stock of high grade shoes
will be on sale at greatly reduced prices.
The values will amaze 'you, and the styles
will compel the most active shoe buying
ever witnessed at this store.

$10.45 ftI POUND HT WEIOHT:SV $9.35 luuua lui wu i ft. in Viiuia oiaiau
yesterday, and will be continued for
one week. The campaign is re-

stricted to members at the aSSOCia-tl- ..

4 Um tttnAa riif.fi 1ir!11 Ka

Unlike other margar-
ines it contains no cot-

ton seed oil, but is
made from Cocoa Nut
Oil and Peanut Oil
churned in milk.

m
V1U.1 dllU tllC 1UKU. v.... kr.

OLEOMARGARINE
THt BUTTfW CO. CVAN5VILLE WS.

iur uic aupinjii ui ivxioa i.uiji
Iuscu Y. W. C. A. secretary, who

A rr rr nrAfV in C in O

Bowen Values
Exceptional value in

V
S3Miss Harley is a graduate of the

university at Lincoln and left the
United States for China in Septem

Churned in the Country.
Manufactured by

De Luxe Carpet
Sweepers; steel
frame construction;
guaranteed Carpetss

ber.
The workers are. divided into

teams, under Miss Belle Bliss, who
is chairman of the drive. Each
team has a captain, who has charge
-- t . - - 1. i.U .mkr Tl.

S weeper.
Cannot b e1 V-T- S

'.equaled
D. E. Wood Butter Co., Evansville, Wis.

Fairmont Creamery Co.OI inc WUIK. UI uic lucHiucia, x nv.
r .1. i! A xl. else where

for twicelOllOWing are me captains; i

Positively Out or
Our Own Stock

Every pair of shoes in this sale
is of our well known quality.
This sale will present the greatest
value-givin- g event of the season.

Distributors.

' Here Are the
'

. Facts
v We are over-stock- ed with

ladies' high shoes our stock-

rooms are packed to capacity.
Advance spring styles are now ar-

riving. We need room at once.

1CUV. tiUU ICCllll, ttilS. i. .tv. iiaiuvu,
Extension club team, Miss Agnes
Swanback; Business Women's club
tam Mice Tfati. Davis, anrl Alumni

asked bythe H.- - R.
Bowen C 0.

get one.
$1.95

andBe sure
Each .club, Miss Bonnie Dean.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll161 AND FAR NAM ST. The amount needed is i.biw, Broome Lxtrt fine quality:
excellent weight Get one of
these Wednesday. Only.,35,retary, her expenses to China andOmaha BREAKFASTcuring ner Slay mere ior one ycai.

Presbyterian Aid Dinner. Vacuum ,C(eaners ixnc lauics aiu autitiji ui uic i uai

THE M0S1 AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES OF THE YEAR At
Typ icalB o wen Prices

jrcsDy icriaii muiiu win give a
dinner in the dining room of the
church Friday evening from 5:30 to
7 o'clock.

Omaha R. M. S.

Omaha Woman's club, railway
sale will present an opportunity to the wom-
en of Omaha that they cannot afford to miss.

With shoe prices still soaring and 'with
an acute shortage of the better grades, this mail service, will meet Wednesday,

November 19. to give a fruit shower
for the Old Peoples home.

National Industrial Conference.
At the recent national industrial

conference in Washington, D. C, the
following standards were recom
mended:

An eight-hou- r day and forty-eig- ht

hour week; prohibition of night

I COSTS J
Think over the things you can have for
breakfast and compare the cost with a 1

1 breakfast of delicious buckwheat cakes
made with

1 GOOCH'S BEST !

I Self Rising 1

I BUCKWHEAT I

f FLOUR I
You will find the pancake breakfast
as enjoyable as it is economical. 1

Viiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii,

F. B. C. brown kid
boot, welt sole and
leather Louis heel; $14
value; sale price

A fine beaver brown
kid welt boot (like illus-
tration) , wood heel, cov-

ered, $17.50 values; sale
price

wirk for women; one days rest in
seven; minimum wage for begin-
ners, both women and children, to

Out-of-To-
wn Customers

You cannot afford to miss this sale. If
you can't come, send us your size, with, de-

scription of what you want we will send
them to you. Check must accompany or-

der. We will return change.

FM BOOTSHOP
First Natfl Bank 31 dg.

SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM

be regulated by the law based upon
the cost of living in the community;

nprohibition of child labor; collective
bargaining and right of employees$10.83$13.45

Electrie Vacuum Sweepers-R-eal
Bowen Values. We earrv

g a number of different makes,

to organize in whatever forms best
represent their interests; and that
women be given an equal opportu-
nity with men and paid by occupa-
tion and not by sex. '

Community Service.
Club dinners Wednesday evening

every one guaranteed; priced
I " low " $40.00

at Community house, and
OUR OWN SHOES OF
KNOWN STANDARDS Are VOIl cninor in thm th.tr

VVamm clubs. Dancing class tor
girls of Community Service league,
the same evening, at 8 o'clock, un-

der direction of Mist Dumont.
movies tonight? If ao. see Amuse.
ment page.


